
thoues •vit but wtil tenalnty. »
wholesome restreint.

8very villaf bu ftesohoola where
bodk iualfueliou» are givew.aod every 
village hae ite individuel preiulaea. 
lu buddings, tie vacaht loU, f*uc®a, 
lanes and streets, from whu.6 the 
children aie uucouncioualy loruriug 
ch*iavtei. U tbuee chllüieu have be
fore them costtuual algue of dlaotder, 
neglect and wastefulaepa. U la useless 
to expect them to grow up aa orderly, 
iuduatrtoua and thrifty membera ol 
the community. The uatural bent will 
be towerde ceteleaeoees. ahlltleaeuea* 
aud a moat undesirable couditiou ol 
cHlaenshlpol no uae to themselves or

1J
looking tod far buck ^living amid the 
memoriae ol the past 'good old days.' 
Other#, again, ire dreamer* who «*»- 
•tautly live in the future Taeee ate 
elweye chawing shadow* that disap
pear libs the mirage In the desert, 

HutU eUesee ere wanting time. 
•Twere better to live and act in the

iiii.riwi**
1WM 61*111
Oiwim.Miirphlnv nor MhuuaV 
Nor N Ait ro vie. IF'vCopy for new adeertieeroent* will be 

luniilved up to Thuraday imon. (>"py lor 
i.liimgi-* In contract advertlaemenl* m'uet 
be In the office by Weilnaeday 

Adverliweineiila In which the number 
of Inaertlonw le not sj.ecillml will bo cop- 
ilimed and charged for until

l»per l* mailed regularly to aub 
auriherw until a definite order to diwoon- 
iltiue ie rovuivva and all arrears are |*ld 
ii full.

Job Prmtuig I-. o*noiited at thin oltloe 
In $hu blast wry low and at moderate prl 

All rmsi master* aud new* agents are 
authorfaed agente of the Auahian for the 
puriHwo of recvlvllig subscriptions, hut 
reoeliiia for name are only given from the 
ollioo of publluatlon,

town ok wm.rvii.i.K.
T. U Haw»», Mayor.

A. M. Uouiwau., Town Olerk,

Umoa House:
11.00 to J8.H0 a. in, 
j.aoto 6.00p. in.

larOloae o«i Haturday at II n'elook %1

POST 0FÎI01, W0LÎVILL8, 
Ornui House, 0.00 a. in. to MW p. m. 

On Haturday a open until 6.80 P. M
Malle %ru made up as follows :

Pur Halifax and Windsor chara si 6.18
* hi* prows weal oloae at H 80 t. w. 

Kinross east ulnae at 8,80 p. m. 
Kaiitvllle oloae at 6.18 p. m.

K. H, (Jaawtav, Poet Master.

of Abeelutely Pure 

* Aim,* UME PHOSPHATEElotherwise Ini (ii. CAMPtiKLL. M. I,. A. 

Port William*,
N, W. IÎATON, KSQ. 

Vnuuiiig,
present. Tula la the day ol oppor 
tunlty as It la also the day uf salve-

This HOW TO TREAT
SKIN TROUBLES.Use 1

» Work, 1er the night la coming
When man wurke no mote.
One ol the great men ol today,whvu 

•abed recently why he did not write 
the atory ol hla very Interesting end 
useful life said:

•A* soon a» * man begins talking 
ol what be hae done instead of what 
he la going In do, It la a pretty salt 
gueaa that he baa accomplished all he 
ever will.1

The old live In the peat, /hey have 
a light to, for It la their peat; they 
made It, and M they can get enjoy
ment iront thinking about It they 
surely are entitled to It.

Hut among the people of the pres
ent we will find many ol those who 
continually hud fnult with thing* ee 
they ere.oomperlng them to th^ti dis
advantage with things aa they used 
to be, and wondering why the ago 
does not turn backward and travel to 
the old days, the good, old daye of

Happily, the ruling spirit el ibis 
universe did not ordain that any euch 
retrogression wan to be, Whether 
they like tl or not, men must Havel 
onward.

Doubt le»* the 'good, old day*' or«vtf

Cities I the present.
\V| olive that tho*e of tia who 

lived ifote the telephone wud the 
telcgn ih ate uot 16 the least alow 
about eking uae of them,

Neither, however strongly he 
mav b lew In the auperlority ol the 
timed I tat, will alt Idly by and see a 
chllif <11of diphtheria when he can get 
a doib to come with the until* xln 
that tu y save the child'a Hie.

Aid n the futuie, while there may 
tw mai y who will look back upon 
tbeae t lye of out# aa both old end 
good, ley Wlh all avail tlmuiaelvee 
of the utomolnie or the ueioplaae 
whig 1 ley waut in take a pleaaant 
ride lo Journey 'swiftly end aafely 
ecio* the continent. :W

ll * » le» ltd à hiiiitliul vent*| K.» b,**» (Cumin»» ouvU
lift, fti, ,6» r„u»t„.n.taut ol H«t M 4oo, »*»»« «id Uloi* min «,u»l 

prevent parte of paraffin and naphtha .with 
to enough rotten atone to makes atlff 

country iNiate.
aim about w«| Incapable of main.1 I'laetvr vl pad* Aguiva which have 
talu g„a iy ean*ldentble p iputatiun, ! bevuiue dlugy and brown, may be 
a tnl lùmetad that the loll be aban- , biuehml. With «nil brueh aud then 

Thorn were the good old j washed with W.nm aowpiuda, without 
dnyfï Aik any Chicagoan ll he Injuring tletu.
W'-elt preici them to the present. Horn* should always be heated 

itiùMs we Waut to or not, we uumhtv te aave pain aud avoid

HouugHold Hints. OWKMIV oiNYiUKNT* Op- NO.VSlt- TMK
1*00*1* MUST we vvngn TUKUVUH
TMtt MUHHi.
It la not a good thing lor people 

with a tendency to have pimple# and 
a blotchy complexion to ameer them 
Hive* with gieasy ointment, and 
auch things In fact they couldn't do 
anything worse, because the grease 7 
eloge the pores of the shin making 
the complétât worse. When there ie 
au In listing rush a soothing borecle 
wash may help to alley. the pain or 
Itching, but of course it doeau't cure, 
Skia complainte arise from au impure 
coédition of the blood and will per
sist until the blood la purified. Dr, 
Williams' Pink Pilla have cured many 

ol ecaeuu aud aklu disorders 
because they make new, rich blood 
that drives out the imptultle*. clear# 
the akin and Imparte a glow of health. 
Mis, H. I,. Pfteraoo, Braudou, Man., 
gays- ‘1 suffered for years from eeae- 
ma. which brought with it other Dou 
blea, auch aa a poor appetite, head 
achee aud weakneea. The portlvaa of 
my body affected by the ecama gave 
me «oualaut torture from the Itchla* 
aud heat l tried several doctors aud 
all aorta ol lottoua and olnttUeuta, but

AimifvcHturtvcdy fur C((uvUon-

VVm tuH jConvirbiuuih teveriah*
iict-sumlLossut SLI.KI'

facsimile fignalurv of

NEW YORK.

1 For Over 
Thirty Years

To pti let'll y cleanse and sweeten 
the coffee put, dill It nearly full ol 
water and add a geneioua teaapoouful 
ol borax. L.t the water come to a 
boll.

to the state. Must people are con*
v«noil about thcli chtldteu'a examla

Emery powder aud oil made Into 
a paate I* sit axwlUmt mixture to 
clean ateel. Bub ou well and polish, 
after which ru'« with an oiled rag. 
aud then polish up again with a 
clean duster.

A whire clothesline cun be cleaned 
perfectly by tubbing with a woolen 
cloth saturated with coal oil, and 
afterwards with the same cloth liber
ally apt Pi hi ed with viva using pow

tloua at school, while lew appear to 
be concerned about what is placed bo 
fore the vleW q( these children and la 
constantly Impressing Uaell upon 
their minds,

E8E3,ulB l n ft CTHDIAlufto I Unlfl It lw ol UtUv uae to tell a boy to 
black bla bupt* lu the motulug, aud 
bang up hla hat, wheu iu going out 
ol the door hr tumbles ou n broken 
down plutlbm.p eke hla way through 
•ah heaps, old carts, sud paaaee 
through a gate hanging by one hinge. 
It la all very well to have children lis
ten for ail hour lo pretty stories at 
Sunday School but that hour la not 
going to voupieraet the alx day# vl 
nrnulug among broken down side 
walka, alt vet# littered with all kind# 
ol iviuee, drain# blocked with rub 
blah, broken down fences, vacant lot# 
HIM with noxloua weeda aud tulua, 
dilapidated building# broken win 
down, aud eyeaoiee aud ugllneaa ol 
every cuneelvyble description. There

«N* *■»«•«# ••■***«. a !» vas# am.

Hutchinson’s
Dearborn, on the site of t 
Worn i ful titty of Chicago, 
the I rffetary of that V?Express 

S Livery.
9HUI99HÊÊ.

UF-TO.DATB M B/«WV WilFgeT.

*l,l|, at IIS »- m- *'“1 7,(Mi P m.
Hum lay Mel.....I »< ».<I0 B, m Mid week

U«„iit «II» f-iurth Thu«,l»,. tl «Ml, 
Mmiitl, », » «» ». *1,1 -»«' ■ flM. *
««ldi»! welroiu» U »»l«iid«d U, «II.

PmiirMlu» 0.UMI6,, lu,» (t. W. 
Mill»., KMm : rublle Wonlilu .vm

0Dnestk.no p.m. iTsyer Meeting on 
Wednesday »t 7,#0 p.m. HmN. #t 
l,i.wui HutUni aa eniiumnied. tt.K.M.M. 
meet# un tli# eeeond TueeOay of ehoh 
rno.it h at D M». p,m. Menlor MMon Hsnd 
muet# fwtnlgfcUMM Tuaedsy at Î.8U urn. 
Junior Mlawrn Ikird meet* lurtirlghtly 
on Weduewtlay »t ii 80 p m.

do: IlUvkhu'id., Hai'uunli#*. Hlugleimd Duuhlu Oarrlagna, Unial llorau*; Vsreful 
Driver*! Kair Vrlim* Team* at sHTralu* ami Itaggage wuuhilly trsneler
ed. Hoarding Mlaldes, Telephone Nu M,
1.1. nprcHiNSON, Prep., voitvitu, n. a.

but there are few men living twlay 
who would «aie lo be made either 
strong or atern In that school. The

should tike
wards civic beauty. And It does not 
require auch a very great effort either 
"A committee ol ball a dosen men 

would In a lew week# put • new face 
on any village lo the country. An 
hour or two lor a tew eveuluga spent 
by the committee Interviewing certain 
losldeuts on ench street, nnd suggest 
lug what should be doue, would In 
uluo case* out ol leu preditoe the dr
atted result. A little eo operation I» 
all that le renulred, arid to obtain that 
to opernttou all that I# needed la the 
Initial power, the dyuititlv epatk to 
start the nmliPti, and the right kind 
of commllMh Would ftnnleh that 
■park. Theie la no ixtiuae for civic 
ugliness, The quality of cltUeuehlp 
la reflected in the appearance ol the 
town, and g,.ud oltlmeue In every com
munity, at title patUmilar aeaaou, 
could Mot -uoupy themselves lu a 
mote dealralde movement than in or
ganising acme united effort to pro
duce in tkeii civic surrounding#, that 
which appeslfng to the eye, will have 
« Uudeiicy to develop In the heart 
and utliid, all that la expressed In the 
words. The true, the good, and the 
beautiful, uobeageou Independent.

concerted action tou.Xtiid and study tfc»l»etr we miy lettcaelon*
psfljl by wltat It ha# accomplished. ■ ff moth* get Into the carpets, boll

Pink Pills, aud decided lo do eo, Af
ter using the Villa lor some time the 
Ur nation and heat began tv grow lea* 
and l eoeiued In better health other
wise. I continued taking the Villa for 
sever «il month# end every veetlge ol 
the trouble disappeared, aud my nktu 
U again ag free hour blemish aa Iu 
youth til veil a fall trial Dr. Wil
liam#' Pink Villa will not disappoint 
those suffering Iront skin eruptions Ol 
weakness of any sort. '

Dr, Williams' Pink Villa cute all 
those trouble! due to pour blood aim 
ply because they make new, rich, fed 
blood That l* why these pills cure 
common dl*vases like anaemia, thru 
matlsig, lumbago, aolatlcu, ueura'gia, 
headache*, imllgeetlvii, 8t. Vrtu* 
dance, amt the general weakness and 
special alimenta llmt only women folk 
know. Hold by all medlvlue dealers 
or by mall at y« cent# a box or ala 
boxes lui I#,yi hour The- Hi.
Hams' Medicine Uo.. Hfock-vllle,

m§J SHINGIE 
STAINS

E Haw you ever c-meldei’ed that ll In the course of events : our family j !
® ilumid be dupmud of your wtrutug power by tlealli all Ike tluniwiid and j (

v„„ i,iff* ilist you are NOW wori lud about iwymg MUH'V H VU,l, UN 
you willing that your widow or your uld^mteut* should he 

UlilhtedTto get the same amount of money to pay the hills, even at the 
«svn'lre uf the hump! We have eliminated all need Ku worry by a 

AVUCIAL VOLIUV' CON T HA kit IN

pknreers of the Kaetern Htntee acd
Vrovlncea were In oonstaut «Head ol
Indian# and beare.hul the more dread- 
ed foe waa hequently'lhe wolf ol want' 
piowllng about the door,

Women were wedded end brought 
forth cblldien, It la true. Hut mother 
and Uablea, lacking Intelligent care, 
died like the#, and only renewed Uu- 
migiallou from the mother country 
fiept the white inue lu ealetenoe on 
this continent.

When a little Dutch village aloud 
on Ihe Island now almost completely 
bidden In the grant modern buildings 

. of New York, the good, old day# were 
there, hut little else that actually en- 
durer! was lit material either lor re

l Y MW Ar«

The Best 
Preservative ol
Undressed Wood w^5|<yB$SB
or dry r«H. They ahew Up the grafu ■>( the wood, giving delicately artistla 
fiiilsh, nut only to the surface Coated, but to the entire uulldlng,

cesse baa been proportionate with our cere.

Biara spsnise M
■ V your dealer cannot at the rm-msiit 
supply Anchor hhlugls rttaiit*, please 
wills us to arrange fur you,

ilu- Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
In which w# guarantee

IQIPICIINT INVUMk TO PAY THI HAMM llLLl UUKINQ THKIH UVII |

I el a voel wllMh your piosnnt earning. Impure ami *ov H H l* 
not worth iMiiiehlviatlim

HKAU 0H-ICI CAPT. S. M. BKARnsLKY WOLmu.
ItAUrAI

^X^VOZ^lAXAXAXAXAlAlAlAakagpsabNlAlAXA^saAayVt/xXAXz

FiïSSÏ!1Paa^^ïwvlomlh the Hah

I lie eeata are f raw and strangers wniomnod 
Stall the »#rvi-iv* At Ureeitwmh, preach- 
log at 8 p. trt. on the Mablwth,

tSi I-

TOMOMTO r-auviwuiAt Maw*»**mane# or poeity
Win u ehlldren fell III ponderous 

Dutch doctors came, gave them error- 
mon* doses vl harmful utedlelaia, 
bled them, and weul eolemuly away 
to tell ihe undertaker a new oeae waa 
awaiting hltu.

Iu vase# ol epldettt.lu the beards 
of the medical gentlemen spread the 
I nine Hurt ae last aa did the Hies that 
bussed aud swarmed In the open sew- 

Wbule neighborhoods wars 
Stricken, awl the burghete stolidly 
■rtroked their reeking pipes, regard- 
lug their afflictions ae a ulaltatlee ol 
Vruvldeeee.

There waa not eo much graft and 
corruption la the early daye. but bear 
In wiud that most ol the early cltl- 
sena «tare bended together against 

etiemieai and they had Jue|

M ► wu.In
(Ht,UHUUOH or KNUliAND.

It. .Iona's Vabibh Uwiutmi, # Hoaro*
--èwdeear Holy Oomw union every
Humlay, h a. rn, i tiret and third Holidays

iftSsISt

HBonly bewtUae It give# US an no a few catuidt'ir halls Iu water, dip « 
delteudlng ol what U lo be done in clean broom Into the mixture and 
tlifffuimu. eweep Ike vaijiet with the dampened
Jfliticaic many thing* that are broom,
wrong with oui elvltlcitlon many When the silk die## I# made quite 
HUpga that MIC Indefeasible many long, lo that U rest# ou the ground,it 
■t stem - linnet as had «a those lit will hnng better if e lacing ol canton 
thikrave old days of old, With llanml mused, ex lending above the 

and children dying hem s lew Inches
Sandwiches made from rye bread 

are delicious ll cut very thin, and 
■presd with # mixture uf minced ol
ives, Hp^nlah peppers, vieam cheese 
and a llltle hit ol mayuiialee, 

hmall side dishes, once ap nuttier-

'll any little Woidofottie can make 
one I lie the blighter;

U auy little soug of -mra van make 
one heart the lighter,

Ood help tie apeak that little Word 
ami lake our bit of eiugiug 

And-drop It In some lonely vale, and 
set the echoes ringing '

The uitlfuriu sum'■«•** that ha* attomlcd 
the u*â of Vhaptbetlaln'a Voile, Vlmiora 
and iHsirhow H«>mi'||y ha* m*dd U g 
favorite evorywheiu. U can always be 
drqwmtwl upon Not «aie by all dealer#,

Mletree* I'm auriy you are going 
to leave, Marie. An you going to

» tendent maupax enr oohh
WINHlPie Ml

MUNT8IAL
TOSONTO

free, Btrarrgere heartily wal- 

Hev, It. r. Duu*. lUmtor.

gore (Uuthollc) Kev. Wlllleui 
I».-Mass ll a. W- tire fourth

Sto.rtBult Trouble#
M4ny ramaikablo uurwi of slumacli

ers,
«•{ta ami women 
|g ten,mi III* lot the want ol the me 
■M|las ol life, working girls crowd 
id mi,, me trap# where mi Intelligent 
SplpviHi man woffld ever etm«- gepd*. 
■El many diet area atlll eo Utile un 

i||„od that all the beet physician# 
(tilu te to tit by and let them take 
dtcouiis, while the patient e vl» 
Igv deiidei whether m not be shell 

ugh -with all till# and mot« 
lg ettentllih let u* reflect

hew lwen effWited by UhamlanPrufannlmiitl Cfti'fla*
lam s Htmnai-li ami Uwr Tablet*. One 
man who hail «pent over two thoueuul 
dollar* for inwllelue end treatment ws* 
cured by a few boxe* vl thewe tehlet*. 
Vi lee. 86 vente, Hemplee free at all

For Sale or To Let
DENTISTRY.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Hr. Nma

•wflb r. . , IIPHu,«lay of e#..h moutll. The flue ptuptuty on Acadia eireet
known aa 'lladdett HaU' or Y, W.
Woodman property.

Zl'msss-s..
one, are now used for nolhlng, save 
pn Imp#,a thin apple or rkubaih sauce.
Karely more than two vegelablee are The uoutt of King Ueoige and 
eerved with a meat mW- U»w« Mary la to be guarded with ‘ *IUl m <u HM

lowed to completely cover a deep cut. Victoria Vaulehed all women who had <W,I*,,I*,|I*,"*,IIIII"WI1^
H ehoub! he niHttttt wttipe and lee- been concertred even Innocently in 
trued Be row# the Wuitml, eo that the 
eetfietlona from It can freely vst ape.

I -

(t£|he food wr all may do
the days era going E?T 

Vat read history aud you will die 
.oval that we have edveucml marvel 
..uely-‘thet we no longer hold human 
i.-dugs In sUveryi that wltch-bumlug 
htg gone out el fashion; that alutest 
war y form uf religious prejudice haB
he|# telrgalud in the peel We promise v*u that," U your hell

We eui fur. lat ahead of the old l* lalHwg but, and you Have not let It
illfe, and we will keep ahead. The g" t»*« f*!1' repair the damage
rSlrllty .4 prugreee will depend upon hlfMHly done by using Kesall 'o i'
h«y seniestly every man tries to D»l« Toulc, with pereleteucy and teg 
make the world belter A thousand ulretily. fora reammahle length ol Than- motm medicine that «very family 
yBêl eould Ue crowded tlm#7 It t* a acientlflo, «deeuelng. should lw peevlded with and especially
mlelfly If every man would earneet entieeptlc germicidal p ripe ration, during the gammer mimthsi vl«, Vhant 
"/ try to do hla ahâic And there that dvilroy» wlembea, utlwulatee twrlalo'* Vutic, GkoDra and IHarehoex
iiruet be no ItarklniE hack to other fopd circulation emu ml the hair roots, liemedy. It k almost iwrialn to he treed-
lava «vos end etlentlcn must be pioumiee hair nmniahment, removes ed It ooetl:bul a quarter, (iknyouaf 

^ dandruff aud test ores hglr health, It ford h. h« without ID Nor wt- by *1 
la ae pleasant to uae n* purr water, d...,lm^^|k

i, ,M.ii«.uw m»« b,„ 4„
tltî W, '« *• W.o«l»«4 dl.lrl-l «I

.rai, C s , l. LuàÆmiHu,Uk “ •ln ih,H *
.h In JPT.O.

comae Iu soe; *ml \ —SbWJBm'S eS/Sg'S.A
X W«lm«, <m« Oiedrefl A. V. *,.4. i'-; CAB 1 V r* I A

MtSOIMIMra will, .om.ol lh« » ■ MT. Roach f. J. PORTER, ^”d.’suits lor divorce. King Mdward re 
Used that rule, which l# uow to be 
resided with double aeveiity, lor ll 
}a lo Include turn alec. The rule 
will bar them from lotelgu courte, 
also, aa wall ae Iruur all entertain- 
mcnlu al which royalty may be pres
ent, The queatlou la now being 
raised wkethm thla nvellty will or 
will not be relaxed In favor ol Amer-

JW4 . Ue
The Kidneys

Ween Out
m ean keep

.m0"

DSNTiST.Eli Lloensed Auotloneer,
wciurvn.i.m, n. «.

■iiiwrit call* to xell In any 
|wrt uf the county.

For Felling Heir.
Mrwiiuni KeHImur. Uull«,« ol lAmt.1

Hlhgwiw.
Hw«« Sow*,

„Wt.Ho«ni, e 1,1-1.

- you wvn wo rtiHK wiittN you ueu
True MKMunv.Will,H VII.I N, #, H.

tea U the result of 
care and experience
In blending muet be 
the combination ol tne 
«ever, emooth itrength 
end rlchneee. Because 

ell these element» ere 
eo generously Included 
In Ked Koee Tea It 

well merit» the term 

"good tee."

—* The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

*, ÙM HEsoin* tiler*
I, hi mu, ,te ,6g «"111"» »Ul,tE

.iKi8rf6unQa™ric
e„4 wre ,m«bl«l hr -.liulr m« l« lw 
0» kidney. hMllhr l«4 »«lw.

Dr. O. J. liunro,
unoluate DeUim-"" D'dlcgu of Penial 

Hrtrgery 47
V#6S Hsurs; ff- lflg. ». i 1—6 p. m

ms and

Are rastihwl by theell at

Halifax 8 South 
Western Railway

mm iwciB rzasnsr
xiz ST**Bulld,oe' Wel,vlllf‘ M.

Lambiov Onuttly, Out., myii
trfip.iiuU8afi™
my hat.li wm eo Wl Ural to f 
or rise wee torture to me The 
fifty* w«r* In bad tiondllb-n. bul theseISliBmB
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Most Have a Clean Town.

crag*
Idn I**m latiag Ee*yThe Song ol n Robin. ION REFORM CANDIDATESThe Acadian.

raaK
Many paper# throughout the pro

vince are at preaeet ahektug up Uwir 
localities on the subject of civic beau 
tityiu j. and certelely it I» a «object 
that deeeivsa attcatiou. In leige 
place# the plana annum® ver y elaborate 
porpwtlot.a, but there ia no place eo 
email that ceuuot t*ke a pert in the

Ivavtromuent

Wheu the world lay whir# end dttei 
And n'er • ray el gtwahlae fell 

Ht» HUl* heart te

That wa* mlagliU la hlase#«.
And fruiu I#y hiaA «K» ehedewe fell 

Of »s*ry yeeie »utl Ie»*.
I heard a robin elitgu.g.

When the shywa.de 
Amt from the «ou* .

it »vuke to 0,1 of paMetue, 
or • ««ling our heart» shell kuuw.l 

Where iMtiwsel «violer f.llethnot,
Aud void WluiU never blow. , ,

I ublishad every Fbidat worolug by the 
Pro|irletore,

OAviEON mmo9..
mmLFviLLe. m e 

Hulmorlption prie# la SI 00 a year lo 
«dvanne. If aent tu th# United Btalue,

Newsy vommunloatlona from all parta

per square (» luehea) for fln* in- 
88 cent# for each aubeeqitent in

ran rtiNea county.

k A KSox Infant» and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

S teew.u iveraed iWiraul® uruwmcdT 
exert* a very greyt Influence upou a 

thune coutleually orovin*Au vi people, arid 
to uottdy and uukept aurroundiu* a v6100
uotfonaeloualy tettueucfd towmd a

T et.*
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8,»i mtê-3 ■ ThiRS? CARPETIs That Doing Well ?The Acadian, WOLFVI)

To tli> K-liu-r of Tmb Aca»ia«.
•The Government has done so well 

it ia not wise to press tbe Prohibition 
matter further at present' is*what 

rly all tbe ‘good Temperance men'1 
and even some ol tbe Prohibitionists 
are saying these days. Let the record 
be examined. The Government has 
been in power, to use a common term, 
for twenty nine years, 
twenty-five years it practically stood 
still, occasionally putting a patch on 
the old License law, sometimes for the 
better, sometimes for tbe worse. It 
has been twenty years, or nearly since 
it was made clear that the local Gov
ernments were empowered to prohibit 
the sale of liquor, so for all this time 
up till 1910 they refused to exercise 
the power tbe Constitution gave them. 

. Is that doing well? It is say twenty-
,/There was never a time when gve years since tbe Government asked 
the call was louder for men. for the peopi„ Df Nova Scotia whether 
men who will strive, and resist, and tjjey wanted the liquor traffic stopped 
stand for the right *nd the true, in or continued. They voted with an 
the belief that we shall yet see the overwhelming majority that they 
'Goodness of the Lord in the Land wanted it stopped. The Government 
of the Living.' '—RKV. GhohgbH. has not stopped it yet. Is that Soing 
Pgxxus, D. D.. Pastor Hirst Bay- well- About thirteen yeere ago tbe 
list Church, Philadelphia. Bar»- P~ple voted again to b.,e It .topped.
, .. . a_____ . M .at, The Government did not heed them,laureate Sermon. Acady, June 4th, „ ^  ̂^ uit«
,9M' or ten years particularly large delega

tions have been going to the Govern
ment yearly to plead for the cessation 
of granting licenses—tbe Churches 
have been voting their declarations 
yearly—petitions have poured in from 
every corner of the province. The 
Government turned the delegations 
down, they disregarded the declara
tions of tbe Churches, they refused 
the prayer of tbousands.of petitioners 
—men and women tbe very flower of 
tbe land. la that doing well?

When the constituencies began to 
against them and noi till then

WORKS LIKE A
VACUUM CLEANER

WOLPVILLE, Ï*. 8., yiSE/9, New17
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W. M 

alley

°"rSQUARESBaccalaureate Sermon Ap
proves the Reform 

Movement.

‘The world needs the fighting 
optimist. Every time we compro
mise with wrong, every time we 
bow before unjust success, every- 
time we love prosperity more than 
we love honor, every time we are 
swept into a popular movement de
spite our conscience, everytime we 
join political forces that strive to de
feat an enemy by dishonest means, 
we betray our country and deny

• Jv
Why not give your Ixidy a spring house cleaning? 

It is reasonable.
You stay indoors too much all winter-yo 

foul air—you sleep in close rooms—you eat too much. 
In fact your winter life is pretty much artificial and 

' unnatural.

►)
►)

Lotu breathe
For about ►)

our street»

Dainty, Appropriate 
Gifts for the June Bride

Then why not renovate your whole system this We are showing a full line of Squares in the newest designs.

Take a short-cut to youth and energy.
Nyal's Spring Tonic is the thing.
Sulphur and molasses was gra 

She also scrubbed her fingernails riff every Spring.
But Nyal’s Spring Tonic is a regulhr up-to-date 

vacuum cleaner by comparison. Gives new snap and 
vim puts life and spring into your muscles—makes 
you feel fit and ready.

One Dollar per Large Bottle.
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„]. Woodm

►) Handsome Velvet and Axminster from 
$20.00 to $30.00. Tapestry from $8 to $15.

Unions, All Wool and Fibre Union, sever
al distinct designs~r- 'T

Mats and Carpet ends with Fringe to match.

(<
ndmother's way.

(4
For the pretty June bride nothing > too costly, 

too precious or too beautiful. But I am making it 
possible to secure pleasing preseiÿs 
ptice, as a glance below will assure you I have a mag
nificent showing of choice wedding gifts—an absolute
ly incomparable collection of beautiful, economical 
gifts that is above any ever shown here. v

Fine new English Casserole ware, Yich brown 
pottery, white enamel lining, encased in beautiful de
signs of silver plate.

Pudding Dish, round (as cut above)
Pudding Dish, oval 
Bean Crocks, 3 pt
Custard Dish.........................
Pie Plates

(4
(4

at a moderate
(4

(4

I
(<

A. V. BAND, Druggist.(4
►)(4

Madras and Muslin Curtain Material, New Lace Curtains.

Linoleums from one to four yds. wide.
Oilcloths in entirely jnejv patterns.

Japanese Matting and Mats, Fibre Mats, Bath 
Room Mats, Mud Mats in Cocoa 

Rubber and Steel.

#Z°"

The'New Home With a Piano.
The month of winy Iwppy wedding.—Juno—-in here, and hundred, of 

hiimy young couple» .ire planning their now homes. The preocnco of a 
Pi.no In your home gill make life far happier and wonderfully enhance the 
appearance "f your room..

We will be planned to have proMpoctivo home-maker* drop 1111 ami talk 
oier the Piano question. Wo have a line of Upright Piano», Playora mid ê 
Grand, not equalled in quality, epd the low price, that we offer combined JL 
with a very popular ay.tem of eaay terms ia attracting a good deal of atten Ç

Call or write for information.
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$3 75—$4-00

Acadia’s Anniversary.

The closing exercises of Acadia 
College and affiliated schools, which 
took place during the present week, 
have been attended by exceptionally 
favorable weather conditions. With 
bright, cool days and under cloudless 
skies the country has been at its pret
tiest, and visitors have had an oppor
tunity of seeing "the garden of Nova 
Scotia- under moat favorable condi
tions. While tbe attendance baa not 
been op to that of other years, the 
exercises were of tbe uauaj interesting 
character.

Tbe program opened on Friday eve
ning of last week when the graduat
ing recital by pupils of the Seminary 
took place in College Hall. There 
was a good attendance of tbe friends 
of tbe school and • very artistic and 
well arranged program was rendered 
in a manner that reflected great credit 
upon all.

On Saturday evening a concert wan 
given by the Bostooia Sextette Club, 
assisted by Madame Claudius. This 
was a very delightful affair and wa*. 
well attended.

The baccalaureate sermon on Sun
day mbrniog was preached by Rev 
George Hooper Ferris, D. I)., of 
Philadelphia. The subject was; ‘The 
fighting optimist,' based on the text 
‘Thy will be done on earth aa it is in 
heaven.' Tbe discourse was an able 
one a ad greatly appreciated. Solos 
by Misa Martha Claudius, of Boa 
ton, were a very pleasing leatun- 

- of the service.
The evening service was under 

tbe snapices of the college V. M.C.A 
Rev. William WallSce. ol- Fir* Bap
tist church, Brooklyn, N. Y., who 
was tbe speaker, had for bis subject 
' The I,ife of the Explorer. ' The text 
was, 'So Abraham departed as Jehu 
vab bad spoken unto him.’ The ser
mon was divided into three parts: (1) 
The explorer'» call, (2) the explorer '» 
field and forces. (3) the explorer’s 
benediction." The preacher is a force
ful speaker. Dr. Wallace left a last
ing impression en the congregation 

The annual inter-clasa track meet 
on Monday -afternoon wae attended 
by a large gathering ol people. The 
events were keenly contested and all 
paused off very satisfactorily. At the 
close of tbe program Dr. Cutten pre
sented the prizes to tbe successful 
competitors.

The closing exercise» of Horton 
Collegiate Academy were held cm Mon
day evening, when aa interesting 
program was rendered. The class 
history was given by F. 1$. Gulllaon 
and L. H. Burnaby, and the class 
prophecy by W. 8. Ryder, of Monc
ton. C. A. 8. Howe was the valedic
torian. The address to the gradual 
log class was given by Rev. W. M. 
Smnllmsn, M. A., of New Glasgow, 
bis subject being; 'The cultivation of 
altruism. '

Notice These Extra Good Low 
Priced Items

High Class Silvku Platkd Wakk

Muyonaisf dish, glass lining, pierced scroll
design..................................................................

Relish dish, glass lining, pierced scroll design 4.00
...........1 60, 2 00, 2 75
.......  ,3 00, 4.25, 5.00

......................... $5.oo
. 3-75. 4-50, 7 25 

2 50, 3

J. D. CHAMBERS.N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd.$4.50

LAWRENCHTOWN.
HrlilgewiiU-r, Windsor, Yarmouth 

aiid.Hiillfax.
Card receivers...
Bread tray .........
Crumb Set . 
Fern dishes

Hun»'» at Idtwrtwetown,

All our Wall Papers are carefully j [ 
chosen from among the finest 

goods on the market.

LOOK THEM THROUGH.

ftbe Premier changed bis mind. All 
other Influences were counted noth- Bon-Bons ....................

Cake plates
Sandwich plates.......
Tea balls ,
\9>XA (n. waiter, oval 
10 in. waiter,ground.

ing. The prospect of loss of power 
only moved tbe Government. Is that 
doing well? Alex. McKenzie held on 
to his principles, but lost hie position. 
It looks now as if nearly every one 
will aoon say, 'McKenzie did well.' 
Tbe Government found about one 
hundred licensed dram shops in Nova 
Scotia in 1910, every one of them in 
defiance of the people’s demand They 
passed a bill that put only about one- 
quarter of them out of buslnehs. Is 
that doing well? If the census shows 
the population of Halifax to be under 
70,000 a lew will go out, but the cen
tre and sliongbold of the traffic in 
Halifax remains. Is that doing well? 
Aa lor the unlicensed traffic, a gener
al inspector lias been appointed to us 
•iat in enforcing the law. At the last 
session of toe legislature an enquiry 
was made tor bis report. Hone wus 
forthcoming. Nothing to report it 
would appear. No doubt be draws u 
fair salary. Is thst doing wall? Now 
no one hut a partisan can write these 
things except In pain. tVe Would 
much prater te speak well Ol M>* Gov 
eminent of our province, and we can 
in truth apeak well concerning 'many 
things, but when we press the 
of securing all the legislation against 
the saloon the Government clip give, 
we are everywhere met with this re 
tort about tbe Government's record 
In view ol this it become» necessary 
to give the facts. Tbe Nova Scotia 
Temperance Alliance alone has spent 
between #15,000 and #20, 
struggle to induce tbe Government to 
do what they should have done ten 
year» or more ago. The Government 
gives no guarantee as to when they 
will stuck the headquarters of the li
quor trade, is this doing well? On 
the contrary, the Premier, the Attor
ney General and tbe late Speaker ol 
the House scoff at the Idea .of any 
man seeking election giving any 
pledge or assurance to bis constitu
ents that he will vote against tbe li
censed bar-rooms in Halifax. Is this

Motion Pictures6 25, 10 
-.1 75, 2

i;4

At Temperance hall
If

z
SaturdayfrldayThursday

IIIst Show Commences at 7.15.3 Shows Each Evening. It is^tatily wonderful how fnr a small 
sum will go among our new Wall PapersPictures Brilliant, Steady, Non-Flickering.

w
.Unsurpassed by any other house in the Province.

Technical, Educational. Historic, Dramatic, C 'em
G AulWOLfWLLE BOOK STORE. |

FLO. M. HARRIS. $ ThonTHE BEST OP MUBIO.
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A Sad Death.
€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€BE i In the death of Mr. Norman M. 

Itllnclalr, which occurred ’ on Friday 
►Last under peculiarly sad oircumetau- 
tUm, Wolfvill* loses a cPlxen who w»S 
P Tgbly esteemed by all who knew him. 

iff, Sinclair was a native of Halifax, 
iiid\came to Wollville trom Liverpool 

Following ia the program ol meeting» which are to be held by the „,mV years ago and engaged in the 
Union Reform candidates, with the nsince of speskers. «very person in ^ gnd ,^0, |,„e|nr»s here. Ills 
(«•rested in clean politics should attend one or more of tÿcse meetings;

\X
Our T. Eaton Wall Paper sale was a huge j I success. Lot* of Bargains Left.

APublic Meetings*
8. C. Pi 
live cand

held tbl 
opera ho

on the it 
public si

mutt.-.
¥ PAINT**Liâmes» dealings weic marked by 

strict integrity ar.d Ida gentlemanly 
«.id courteous demeanor won for hint 
* large place in the confidence and re
tard of citlgcns generally A few 
yi-ars ago he sold out to Mr. Mitchell, 
and since bas lived quietly nert pur- 
i ig tbe past year or two he has been 

11 poor health and subject to depres- 
He leaves a widow, who has 

[he deep sympathy of all. The funer- 
S', took place at h'a late residence, 
l/jcuet avenue, on ftundsy afternoon, 

jnd a ee conducted by Rev. O. W. 
Miller, paetor of the Presbyterian 
church, of which the deceased 
member, Rev. J. W. Preetwood assist, 
ing. In bis address Rev. Mr. Miller 
*l>oke earnestly to those present of tbe 
bred of e wl<ter appreciation of and 
Sympathy for tbe sorrows and Doubles 
01 others. The remains were taken to 
Halifax on Monday morning for In- 
le-meut, Rev. Mr. Miller accompany
ing them.

Coal—Mow landing; Cargo Hard 
fcoall Nut sige. All order» will re- 
naive prompt attention.

Iu.ii.kv * Haevhv Co., Ltd.

A party ol ladies fiorn Washington, 
D. C„ Including Dr. Helberger and 
two sisters, Miss Helberger sod M es 
Lila Helberger, Miss Pendleton. Mies 
Di.fi end Mrs. Vail, strived at Sunny 
Srae' last week to spend the summer, 

lee spent lost 
many friends

« so plessed with our town 
irroundings that they have

»
Friday, June 9. Hilltown—Rev, Geo. Bryant, Rev. H. A. Brooks, John Scott, 

C. C. II. Bâti».
F/iday, June 9, Harmony—Rev. J, P. Spidell, Rev. Wilfred Gâtez, Rev. P 

8. McGregor, C. I. Wolfe.
Friday, lune 9, Lake Gewtge—C A Campbell, N. W. Eaton, Mr. Geo. Hut

chinson.
Monday, June Woodvilie—C, A. Campbell, N. W- Eaton.

, " " South Water ville-Rev. Wilfred Oatez, Rev. W. A. Out
et bridge, C. I. Wolfe.

Tuesday, June 13. Fort Williams, C. A. Campbell. N. W. Eaton, Rev, Wil
fred Gate/.. Pr. H. Chlpwan.

I \ Now is the llino to Paint. But, u»o only the In,at 
j k quallt, auoli a» wu keup. A new stock of suroen 
I s dcs.rs slid screens. A full lino of builder » Hard- 
^ A new stock of Tin and Kiisinsl. A natty$3.30

stock of Hammocks Tbe best loofing In tbe world, 
1 r tiro proof and storm proof, SO years record, Rex 
< f Flint Hole Agonts for the latest Improved T1111- 
1 \ gsten Kluutriq Limp, 30 ami 32 c p. Low prices.

ilAYljutrang ItKKl) ROCK KK 
thoroughly well roads, and built 
for Solid Comfort, and at our low 
piles of $3.30

tale
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11 Wolf ville Decorating Co’yEASY TO BUY 

KAHY TO HIT IN.

We have other things to Interest 
you Write for our big illustrated 
CATALOGUE.

Wk Pay Frwgmt on orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

o 'rhonk aa.The People * Fleh.
Peter Pijier went » fishing 

For to cetch a whale;
All the water he had got 

Was in bis

Peter Footman went s fi.’nlng 
For to catch some trout;

The owner of the Fishing Right 
Came end kicked him out.

Tbe people pay to breed tbe flab 
And put them in the streams;

And now the Fish Hogs catch them, 
A last lt>rotten seems.

The rich man has full 
Tbe poor man has a

And now be bea no pit 
He mue*, get off the

And Ar. M jrray 
The Bill which

To all me toiling masers 
To bave s place for Sable',

80 now the only thing to So 
For tboscwiho’d fishing mem,

I# cast your vote# tbe proper way 
To leave H. H. and Covert home.

That Aboiteau.
Wc wish to protest and express our 

contempt for that class of political 
buster who goes about canvfessing for 
any candidate upon the pies that to 
vote for such will promote the con 
•traction of tbe aboiteau and that 
so one else can save the situation. 
One canvasser says; ‘Vote for who 
else you please so long as you vote lor 
Wickwlre and the aboiteau.' We de 
precate that or aay other class of 
bribery. Tbe Morning Chronicle pro 
claims It immoral to pledge a candi
date and claims that no candldot# ie s 
tree man who Is pledged.

Mr. Wickwlre has no more power to 
secure the aboiteau for Wolfvilie than 
has any other candidate. He be» 
never announced that he is pledged to 
the aboiteau hfiug opposite tbe town 
of Wolfvilie, II he wants to pledge 
hiroesll that tbe eboltesa w»M be built 
between Wolfvilie end T-4rn Flot, 
crossing the river just

ninth, r's nail,'

doing well? Refusing to close these 
saloons end denouncing tbe id*a ol 
any one else promising to do It—a 
‘dog in the manger' policy. Rushing 
to tbe nominating convention» to gag 
men and adjuring them not to commit 
themselves against the bar-reoma. Ia 
this doing well?

The leading Government organ is 
out with fiery denunciations against 
giving pledges. What a pity it had 
not discerned the iniquity ol giving 
pledges long ago, before a provincial 
premier pledged himself to repeal, be 
fore another Premier pledged over and

J. F. HEREINVERNON & CO.
Furniture nnd Carpet*.

TRURO^S. OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
tiu my a ports,

ftih,Tbe clsea day exercise» on Tuesday 
morning were of the nsusl Interesting 
character. The president of the class,
Mr. James A. MacL-od, made a very 
appropriate and clever opening sd 
dress. Tbe class history was given
by Mr. P. 8. Roy and was Very inter-___
«log. Then followed the clow pro oner ag.la lb, bolldlog ol a railway 
piracy by Mr. Badly B. Filcb, which to (ioyaboro, baton a candidate for 
waa thoroughly appreciated and ee- the Dominica l•remtorablp pledged 
joyed. , himself to prohibition end to destroy

— ««erclara of Acadia prelection belote the day later on.
B jjgjÿ m£|‘ ’popular

earth. - loll.(1.) Bye lixamlnitlon and 1'lttlug.

(a.J Lena Cutting, Drilling and Billing. 

(3,) Optical Repair in Bvcry Line.

FLAT 
past offlate turned down 

gave permission, iriEEl
UP Mr. 

m.a c 
lor At,Three Departments Complete.
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WOLPVILLE, N. 5.

summer here 
in Wollville.

i.
..f tin. at C

wa eteetonr with s piedge ofinereased 
salary for civil servants.

This outcry against pledging can be 
easily understood. The Hell lex sa
loon» want to make sure of four 
years ol bnstnes*. They want no m-m 

to the Legislature pledged 
égalait them. They are far seeing.

take.

on ba

We sre not to bv bribed 
Mr. W-ckwire's promise 
respectable citizen of W< 
do Well to treat with contempt that 
particular type of corroptiomat who

any of any quantity Ie exchange.00 Taeaday evening. The Seminary 
faculty occupied the platlorm with re 

eeetn on either vide for thr 
alomal end governor,, Bar. Dr. De 
Wolfe prealdad, and alter a very at- 
tractive program had been rendarad, to

etra inegradlnditio2'c*lw Tnia lime they are working 

numbered thirty-eight aa vane, end tbe leading member, of 
rd young ladle,. On™,amant are joining In Hr

if the fireman warp a little slow in u 
•ponding It was probably due to so 
many false alarma being rung in •- 
bout the time of tbe college closing 
This year the «re was in the college 
residence andorlglnated in so elevator 

considerable pro 
Within e very few minute» 

the fire laddies were on the scene
of water ready.
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HEADQUARTERSAN APURAI,The Acadian.
Shirts, Collars and Ties for SummerTo the Electors of Kings County:

Seventy bsrooms are licensed to 
sell liquor in Halifax.

The people of Nova Scotia, through 
their representatives make the law 
that licenses them. Ôur Temperance 
Act prohibits the sale of liquor else
where in the province because it is 
wrong. Then why allow it^ in Hali
fax? Should we license wrong‘and 
protect it try law?

Is not prohibition needed most 
where the evils of the traffic are

81 PAIRS MEN’S, 153 PAIRS 
WOMEN’S, MISSES’ AND 

CHILDREN’S SHOES.

For the Na-Dru-Co
PreparationsWOLFVILLB. N. 8., JUNE 9. »9“-

Hats just received the following: 
Reef./tron A: Wine 
lilood'Puriliur
Cod Liver Oil with Hyjxipli-mit,»

•* plain

New Advertisements.
Vernon & Co.
O. B. Prestwood.
J. W. Williams.
Valley Telepho

BELMONT

©.. »
Fruit Banen 
Witcffbrol
Syrup of l.ineeed. Licorice, & Cliloro-

dyne Dewar*
Willow Gharuoal Losengee 
Laxative Fig 8y 
.lamaioa

Local Happenings.
*###

We have placed on Counters 
a Great Variety of

The new at aim roller was out on 
our streets torjthe first time on Mon
day. \y

t «

Halifax is the capital. Our legit ^hi1 
utors go there to make our laws. inin
Our boys and girls go there to the Pile Ointment
v.rloo. college. end Khool. end 00,
l>eople in general to conventions and jf.ve ym tried Na t>ru Co To th 
exhibitions. It should be a clean city. Paste. It roako* the tvufch clwui and 

lneleed.il le blotted with ber-roome beentlfol. It pueentt decay, 
and tbeir adjuncts, the brothels.
From it, liquor -pours ioith freely 
debauching the rest of our beautiful 
province. Its newspapers, circulating i 
cverwbere. are lull of flaring adver
tisements by which the juin seller in 
vîtes our country boys to send to 
Halifax for liquor. Ruin is caused 

® on all sides.
The remedy is the ballot of the con- hr

selections voter. If enoogh Temper W
f ancumeifâre elected the prohibition

law will be applied to Halifax and itr 
rumahops be closed. In Quebec, the 
liquor men propose to put up candid 
stew who will stand for the saloon.
Will not you support men who will 
stand for the boys and home agalusl 
the saloon?

The government candidates in this 
county are against applying prohibi 
tiou to Halifax. When Mr. Camp
bell introduced a resolution in the 
legislature to do so, last session, Mr.
Wickwlre voted against It. Mr.
Campbell haa been referred to by Rev.
H R Grant as 'the Father of Provin
cial Prohibition.' Mr. Baton la a 
lifelong tempennee man and a stiong 
supporter of it. Will you not help 
these two men to join with other pro 
bibitionista who may be elected both 
liberale, such as Purney and Smith,ol 
Queens, Reid and Wilson of Hants,
McKenzie and McKay, of Plctou,
Nickerson and Irvin of Shelburne,etc; 
and Conservatives front many of the 
counties, in closing the bar-rooms of 
Halifax at the next session?

Wanted—A capable woman to aid 
in house work and in caring lor an 
invalid. Apply to 'A, * care Acadian.

Among the five honcr-graduelc» 
from Acadia this year was Min*
Gwendolyn Fullerton who trained tor 
College at Wolfville High School.

Mise Margaret Murray left yeater 
day to spend a few weeks in New 
Brunswick, visiting friends.

Mrs. (Prof.) Gumming and two 
children, of Truro, spent Sunday last 
in town at the old home of Mrs. Cum

Leave your orders at once with A.

Tan, Chocolate and Blaok.
the new and greatly improved Regina
Vacuum Cleaner.

Rev. Allan Spideil. Pb. D., pastor 
of the Baptist church at Hamilton,
N. J.. U. 8. A., has received the de 
gree ol Doctor of Sacred Theology, 
from the Temple University, Phila
delphia, Penn.

Mr. David Thompson, who baa been 
spending some months in Boston, re 
turned home on Saturday last. We 
understand that Mr. Thompson Is 
•bout purchasing a property in Wolf
ville, and will take up permanent res
idence here.

Rev. W. W. Conrad, a former WnF- 
ville boy and a graduate of Acadia, 
now pastor of the Presbyterian church 
at Shelburne, occupied the pulpit of 
St. Andrew's church on Sunday even
ing, and preached moat acceptably to 
• good congregation.

Plastering Hair for sale at Willow 
Vale Tannery. Wolfville.

Mr, J. W. Williams bas enlarged 
his adv. space this week to enable 
him to better draw attention to his 
fine stock of articles suitable for wed
ding presents, during this the month 
of weddings. Read this announce
ment carefully.

The “BELMONT"and Nurvu Pilla

with the “ ARA-NOTCH”

HPHE “BELMONT” is the only 
1 collar that will sit like the illus

tration on every man—and the 
“ARA-NOTCH” is the new device 
that makes it do it.

The "ARA-NOTCH" locks the 
collar.

It eliminates the buttonhole that 
bothers.

It makes the collar easy to put
on—and easy to take off.

Ask your dealer to show it to you.

MEN’S, WOMEN’S 
MISSES’ At CHILDREN’S T. L. Harvey

the mail who sells bla franchise and 
hia mahhood for money, liquor or ol 
flee. All are urged to watch diligent
ly forBoots and Shoes occ that will convict the

and the bribe taker. Both 4wwto'
r the generous way they 
| by um in the past and we 
at this most critical time

(hi

they wtl continue to support our 
movemeti by casting their votes <,u 
jdne 14 » Messra.Campbell and Rat- Arrow CollarsThese are all from last season's stock and from the test makers, 

"Empress," "Beil," "Slater," Etc., who are all well known
to be the most reliable manufacturera in Canada, just unsold goods, end» 
of linea left over. At preaent the sizes arc full; they won't be that way 
long as they are bound to sell quickly, livery pair to you for CASH a 
exactly the price we pay the makers.

The bulk of these lines arc GOOD YEAR Welt, bottoms rc.t all 

hand sewn.

c eacA, 2 for «.
Cluett, Pee body A Co,,

ARROW CUFFS. 25 c

Men's and Boys' Summer Suits, Newest Patterns, Latest Styles.

r.xtlvTivit Kings County 
h'KMPKRANVK A I,MANOR. conta u pair

At|he Opera House»
J. E. MALES & CO. LIMITEDetiwmend all lovera of Charité 

Aork* to r ad ha -I sio' 
litis, ' aw on Tuesday night

Wcr
Dlckcn

Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, Carpets and ^Linoleums.Two Cl
next ov«i three thousand lect of mov; 
lug pictf a, descriptive ol this story, 
will be el wu at the Opera House.’ 

These a l magnificent pictures and
Don’t pass these BARGAINS. You save the 

Dealer’s Profit. F™L™ TIMELY SUGGESTIONStetivtd wherever shown. 
While the Opera House' ia not near 
ly complied the management will, If 
possible, it up in « temporary 

the occasion and thus give 
everyone n opportunity ol seeing 
these inte rating pictures in a well 
ventllwtedlmd roomy house.

On Wetpeiday evening, June 14th, 
lertea of pictures will br
at the 'Opera House' and

C. H. BORDEN Eteaipehlp Linos.
London. Halifax & St. John For Your Spring Sewing.manner lei

From London. 8tmv, From Halifax.
— Rappahannock......... May 31

May 10-(Via St John's
Nlld) Kanawha June 14

June 4 —Alleghany..................
■—Gramley.....................June 30

June 19—Shenandoah............July 14
July 4 Knppebunovk............. July a8

WOLFVILLE. For the Household.
Henpy Bleach Sheeting, 72 

in.
Meadow Bleach Table Lin

en, 60 in. * 50
Irish Linen Toweling*, 18

I We do not believe that the gover 
ment of Nova Scotia should any to 
any cjty or town whatever: 'You may 
take a Plebiscite and decide whethei 
you will continue to permit wrong 01 
not. to nail liquor or not to sell it.'
No city in allowed to vote on whether 
It will legalize stealing, obscenity or 
inutder, etc , within Its borders. The 
law says of these, ‘Thou abalt not.
So it shall be in regard to the mother 
of nearly all crintea, the liquor traffic.

Independence is the keynote of the The lumbers of the St J'Oin'n Wo- 
preaent age. 'Votera are no longer man's Atttlllary have presented Mrs, 
led around by a string as monkeys Marehulipinck with a travelling bag 
are attached to street hurdy gurdtes, ’ In re<;->gi|
Thus nays a leading party newspaper denying# 
in reference to the campaign of Mr, clety dlrlog 
John Joy, the Independent candidate MtenlM 
in Halifax.

Conservative campaign literature 
gives credit to Mr. Campbell for hla 
Independent action in voting with the 
Opposition and agelnet the govern
ment, when he believed the latter w*p 
wiong. He and Mr. Baton stand 
alike for a vote according to the mer
its of every question, whether origin
ated by the government or by the op
position.

Mr. EI ward Fulton, owner and 
manager ol the Dominion Chair 
Company, writes, You men of Kluge 
have challenged our admiration dur 
lug recent years. We leel you will 
not fall now. 1 sincerely hope that 
the record Kings county has made 
will be maintained on June 14th.’

'Every time we join political forces 
that strive to defeat an enemy by die- an 
tioueat lifeline, we betray our country j 
and deny our God. There was never ^ 
a time when the call was louder for pi 
men, for inen who will strive end re 
slat; and stand for the right and the 
true. In the belief that we shall yet 
■see the 'goodness of the Lord in the 
land of the living.'—Acadia Dacca* 
laurate sermon, by Rev. G. H. Ferrie 
D. D., pastor ol Pirat Baptist church, °*n 
Philadelphia.

Messrs. Campbell and Eaton stand 
for a road policy that will expend up 
on the roads every dollar that ia voted 
for the roads. Such a policy would 
have settled the road question years 
ago. The enormous cost ol inspection 
as at present must be done away with.

They aland for cheaper School books 0

Far the Ladles* special 
presented
arrangeeilita are being made for tht 
Inal.lUtlc, ol « direct T.Lgr.ph end 

service and the résulta ol

Fine English Long Cloth toe. yd. 

Sheer Scotch Nainsook 1 ay» " 

Smooth Finished Lawn

25c. yd.
Baby's Tears Turned to 

Smiles.
T'.ie wj'I baby ia a happy baby— 

always coding, gurgling and smiling. 
It ia only the aickly baby who ia cross, 
iretlul and cries. The entile or the 
tears indicate baby's state of health. 
Mothers, if you want your l. iby to 
arotle—the smile ol good health and 
freedom front pain—give him uaby'a 
Own Tablets They never fall to turn 
the tear Into a «mile. Concerning 
them Mrs. Jan, Hiitclienann, Marys
ville, B. C , writefi-'Ymtr Haby'e 
Own Tablets have been a great com
fort to me while baby was teething. 
He was cross and fretful but as soon 
as I began giving hint the Tablets the 
effect was wonderful. He became a 
good netured baby right away and ia 
now big and lat and healthy.' ' The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 

y mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co,. Brock* 
ville, Ont.

An Appreciation. Telephone 
the citerai will be shown oh the 

ol uuounced from the stage 
from each -Polling Dis-

GRAND WORTHY FATRIAHCll OF TIIK 
SONS OF TRMPKRANCK OF NOVA 

SOOTIA COMMUN D* Mit

From Liverpool, From Halifax. Vin.Automobile Service. 
Thone 70*3.

May 17 -Almrilnna.................... June a
May a; —Durango.................... June 14
June 10—Tabasco............................June «8trlct in tkl Province. Fop the ChildrenV

of

CAMPHKM.
am writing to express behalf 
«Grand Division. 8 ms ol Tent 

of Nova Scotia, the great ob

June 24 —Almtilan#..................July 1*
July 8- Duisogo....................... July >6 5 cants, 32 in. English Prints, fust colora 9c. yd. Scotch Zcphcra, Ging

hams, Ducks and dainty Muslins.
Misa Gertrude Trelry, who baa been 

spending the winter in Annapolis, 
iq.cut Sunday tut In town citing I*»»». 
b , gro.drooth.,, Mu. Olllmotn. 'l««ldo. the tc|np=r.nce 
Mi.. Tr.lry kit on Wednud.y lor «■>*»• ’T *i°““

best hospitals on the continent. Mf Cempbcll |„ the kind of man
A meeting In the interests of Mr. ovr county needs in her Legislature. 

8. C. Parker, the Llberal-Couaerva hwvlog good business abilities, Mteg 
live candidate at the approaching lo- rjtyt courage end a fixed purpose to 
cel election in this county, will be „t(in<i by the right and commanding 
held tble ^evening in Black's new the respect of all parties, 
opera house. Mr. Parker dtid others jn electing Mr. Campbell five years 
are expected to address the meeting ego Kings county did good service 
on the iaeuee of the campaign and the (or tbe temperance cause and the beat 
public ate invited to be present. welfare of our country, and there is

urgent need that the elector* of Kings 
should again send Mr. Campbell to 
represeut It for another term He 
well deserve* the support of all friends 
of temperance, end they throughout 
the piovlnce are expecting Kings 
county to stand by Mr. Campbell now, 
and place him again In the position 
where he will be able to redder forth 
er needed service to the temperance 
cause and to the country.

D 8TII.lt» Fkahkh. 
Grand Worthy Patriarch.

TWo Presentations.
Fur Havre diront,
8 8. Kanawha.......................... June 14

From Halifax.

Direct Importations from Abroad.
Quality Cannot be excelled.

Prices are Within Reach of AH. 
Seeing Is Believing, trou Mod Better See.

rim*»», withy * oa., mu.
. ... .AunuU-iUUtefcJl. 4.

Ition of her valuable self- 
thorn e» hcoveUty of the an 

the past five years.
ay Stewart, the organist,has 

also bairn presented with a biooch on 
the octiiFion ol her graduation, In ap
preciation of her faithful amices. 
Both pfeoentatlmia were made Inform 
ally.

Help Wanted

EVANGEIJNE BEACH llleley & Harvey Co., Ltd.June 26th to Sept. 5th
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Wultnaa, Kitchen Girl, Stableman 
(to attend to grounds a I ho )

Good wages lo the right parties who 
must have reference*.

Chafed and 
Aching Feet FARM

IMPLEMENTS
oney to loan on approved real es- 
accurity. Apply to ft. 8^ Craw- 

Wolfville, N. 8.

Mo
tale W, M. Bi.avk, Mgr.

Wolfville.
I walking • misery to^msny who
f.m «• 0|ntmenti'

How Jar can you walk without suf
fering in onn way or another from 
dDoomfrrt to your loot?

"Modern footwear la a prison house 
isult ia ohnlml, avoided, In*

MakeA perfectly fitting gown la much 
admired by everybody. This ia the 
kind we make.

The water will be turned off next 
week shortly aftei i o'clock for a few 
hours each day until repairs to gate* 
and hydrants arc completed, without 
further notice.

To I,KT —Furnished or otherwise 
a modern cottage, .coûtainlng y rooms 

. ' beside* pantry, closets and balls. 
Apply to Mrs. Currie, Frowpeet street.

Icy.
At the closing exercises of Horton 

Academy, Harold Evans and Burton 
De Wolfe received prizes for leadisg 
their class, while nt the Seminary 
closing event, Mias Helen DeWolle 
carried ofi two prizes nod Mies Muriel 
Bishop one. These four prize- 
Winners received their preliminary 
training at Wolfville High School.

The death occurred at Oaepereau on 
Thursday evening of leet week of Mr 
Alfred Davison, a well known and 
highly respected citizen of that place 
Pneumonia was the cause of hla death 
He leaves a widow and four children, 
to mount the low of a kind father and 
loving husband. The deceased was a 
man ol high integrity and great in
dustry and hia removal leaves a blank 
In the community that will long be

HoATKH & Co. H. PINEO.
MXPKHT OPTICIAN.

WOLFVILLE.

You v ii ii , ••••Write if you wish an appointnmt either 
at your home or his.

get a world of eqmfort by 
|A. W. ('base's Ointment 

Ur Inet give you trouble, This 
it u so delightfully soothing 
ling that helps you at onne.
, unsanitary powders which 
pore*. Dr. Chase's Ointment 

lie skin soft and smooth and 
i corns and bunions, 
the feet are chafed, scalded, 

ItchImf end tired. It takes out the 
•tlngtrm end burning and its benefits 
nrebeii quick and lasting.

This «lutu» id also affords relief and 
OUrtTer chilblains and frost bites.

Whenever there i* itching "f the

most Istlafaclory résulta, 00 ote. B 
box; |t *11 deals*, or Kdmanson, 
Bates A Co.. Toronto.

STRRRTe DKl'T. using l>r

Bissie Disk Harrows and Land Rollers. Genuine 
SyiucuHv Plow» aud Cultivators, Beaver Harrows, 

Lever Spring Tooth and Spike Tooth Harrows. 
Planet Jr. Seed Drills, Horae Hoes, Hillock 

Wnders and all sinull implements for gardening,

To Rent.
\SSmniSr Half of the Central House. Wolf 

ville, comfortable residence, hot 
and cold water, hath nnd all mod
ern conveniences.

Possession ut once.
Apply to

T. It. Hutchinson.

I Tom,kin»— Dux,UK,-At Ih. Church Mr. N. C. 0««n. who hu tw.n vl*
„f ih. Advent, llullon on Mny nth.. Ilin» her nl.ter Mr.. Cvh-I.o F. God- 
Mr. John K.ln.forth Tmupkin», »rd, Riurned on Tliur,dnv lo her 
High ah.rifl of the countv of C.r- bom. in lllidgewnier. Mil. hi,in. 
leton, N. B , nnd Ml.. ITI.iili.th n.viuhl.' of dupt, Hilo, qf the H. A 
W. Durl.., ol Sh.lburne, N S 8 w e.ltw.y, h>. .lw b*n . ju.B

(K.) -r «... <**«*. % ->«»- -»
known In WoKelll. ) 1 Brldy.w.trr on Tliur.d.y,

}
I II
»

Heavy and Light Team Waggons.
Light Carriages of every Description.

i . t

; Wolfville, Mny 12, 1911.
lett.

! Acadia, Inverness and 
Sprlnglilll Coal.

rUTtORUT Ovwr Kniq, .torn nnd 
Mat efflee. Modern eonvsnlenoee.

A. V. BAUD.
Mr. Clyde Robbisa, of the Freeh- 

man class at Acadia, left yesterday 
1er Argyle, Yarmouth 
been called to the pastorate of the

Wanted.@E IQUA.LITY COUNTSI No more difficulty about coal.A young lady to learn telephone 
operating Also a l>oy for night 

IK Apply at the 
Central Offick,

L * Linden Ave.

■'y : i Full Stock. All Sizes.county, having
• , Our prices arc lower than the lowest. We invite

your inspection.S • . 1 aod a c*aaequeot lower coat of living

E BEST TEA FOR YOU
end New Brunswick where the coat m 
has been cot do wo about 40-*f 31! 
per cent.

They believe that a greet effort ot ErfCmOfl’S NUfSCry* 
should be made te Improve out 00m 
mon schools, where all the children of 
ettr province receive their odu 
and to retain in Nova fftot 
bright sod ambitions teschete instead 
of driving them to the west or ont of 
the profeealon.

They believe that tb/r utmost atten
tion and considération should be giv 
en to the greet subject ot egrfcdlturr, 
which He* at the basis of the prosper 
Ity ol all eleewee of our people, All 
branches of the farming Industry 
enould receive the careful study of 
skilled men and the résulta of tbeir ' Hll 
research placed in the hands of the ? r 
farmers. The abandoned farm should * 
be made • thing of the pant,

Mener*. Campbell and Eaton stand 1 
lor honest, economic expenditure of 
public money, a progressive adminis
tration and tha betterment of all con
dition* that tend to the general up
lift ol our people. A vote for them is 
in the best, internet* of our province,

We are/oppoeed io bribery and cor. 
rupilou ht every form. The honest,

Send in ordetw. which will re- 
»iv« our bWattention.
Telephone No. 15—ft.or essein

Argyle have apparently made no mil- 
take. The charge te an important 
one, end we congratulate Mr. Robbins 
on having been called to such an Im
portant position.

ding Plantsis the brand that ha» stood thf 
test among Maritime Province 
people lor over* FOR fY years

A. IT. WHEATON. Illsley <t Harvey Co.,t •• ÉÉÉfiÉfMORSE’S Petunias 
Stock

Nasturtium* 
Geraniums 
Snap Dragon 
Fevcrfern 

8k., &c., dtc.

VWe are pleased to note that Mr 
Harry Newcomb was In town this 
week. Mr. Newcomb hue just been 
graduated hom Pelhousi* Law School 
with a remarkably high standing. In 
all subjects he took honor rank, and

LIMITED,ee ucation Ci

I T
M

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"Or at Hand's Mruv Htora.(IIr' •.
DI Get Job Printing at this office.

Summer Goods ! Tat
in two. the record was so cleae to too 
that the lack te 
Honing. Tbta talented young gentle- 

mot be admitted to the Bar 
______be ie under twetty

ZftiXBrSfcRLSE
»,D.

Mr*. John JsmlMon, of Truro, I» 
■pending the week »t lb* borne of bet 
dnu.bler, M..,*, W. Ford, «be U 
xccout periled by ber deujbter. Mile

fAWCCir STOVES and RANGES ore the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flryt-clox» and up-to-dotc Cooking Stove» ond

ly worth men-

. njK IT OVER!
rth while nometimes to 
account the matter of ex- 
Did you ever think wh.it 

s ing we make bv eelilng k<mmIh 
1 in? This saving we give to 

l-atrottH in the form of LO 
i s. It is to your advantage 

tojmÿ your groceries from us as we 
1 tally convince you. Call and

(MW. STRONG
OASN «TORI.

Screen Doors, Lown 
Mowers, White Moun

tain Ice Cream Freezers

: , fleoterx.m
Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to any of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Ikomlonderry. N. 8., July 19, 1909-
The Charles Fawrctt Mig Co,, Ltd., 

Sackfllle, N. B.
Gentle m^grbi- VICTOR Stttl *»«»* l" bind »«lely, «nd 1 rui(*t **y It I* *b»ply 
•OKANI) It Mem* Ilk. ptir. to cook »ow- I'm .ut. I'll .1.» It.
pt.I.r. to .11 my trltad.. 1 hop. t will .till contl.M le prov. eocowlbl.

Wl»hln« you mraty luvvtu In y out bullunu. 1 «nanti.
Vont. flrs.

(S«d ) MRS. J. SHKNTON BIONBY.

Cell o. on, H.LALKY * HARVEY. FORT WILLIAMS. N S.

The Charles Fawcett rug. 66., Ltd-, Sackvltle, N. B. g|

Mny Umlewm. Attb. b.c«ln-l..t. 
Mfrlct. Ml.« J.mntron very .indent 
y plnyid the .qcompie Imtnl. to lb.

ciodln. of tb.

and our usual assortment of ■
*

Garden Implements.
too I. a colturrd «opt.no .Olol.t .5 --------------------- -—

^iyoSr"01WOLFVILLE HARDWARE & STOVE STORE.

Tlnolo* eung by
BoMo.US.nU.UC 
b. to ront.tb
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White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
liait organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto - 
tive Land.

Badck -A knot of White ttlbboit.
Watchword-1-Agitate,

Officer* ov Wolfvills Union.
President—Mrs. J. W. Brown, 

five President—Mrs. (Rev.)

Vice reaident—Mrs. Chambers. 
Vice President—Mrs U V. -Jones.

Cor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray.
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell,
Treasurer Mrs. T. W. Vaughn.
Auditor —Mrs. Win.

HUPKRINTEKDENTS.

I THE CURSE OF 
THE NATION 1S 

CONSTIPATION

Rule of the Road. peniiiei ElasticGleaned by the Way.

Willis--He calls himself a humhn
^Gillis—No wonder; everything he 

has on is charged.

Many automobilists have complain
ed that drivers of teams are not 
careful in observing the rule of the 
road when they meet automobiles,and 
thus needlessly expense themselves to 
accidents. Drivers of horses and car
riages when they meet an auto as a 
rule turn to the left which is the pro
per thing
tries to pass them they sometimes be
come confused and dait over to the 
right side of the toad, when they 
should adhere to the left. - The rule, 
according to a local autoist, is for car
riages to keep to tbe left when they 
meet an anto, and also keep to the left 
when an auto comes up from the rear 
and passes them. If everybody strict
ly observes this rule there will be lew 
mishaps.

RAILWAY, 
and Steamship Lines to

Ml. John via Dlgby. end 
Boston via Yarmouth.

For God and Homo and Na-
A Weak Heart.

Whca the heart 1» weak or Irregular la action, 
when the Wood la thin and watery, remember 
tbe blood-foreins qualities of Dr. Chase'» Nerve 
Food end by It* use flood tbe system with rich, 
red. vMlixins Wood. This la Nature's way of 
curing weakness and disease. It is the only way

“LAND OP EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On and after .Ian. 1,1911. Steamship 
and Train Serv ice of this railway will be 
as follows :

Trains will arrive Woltville 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville... . <5 3®. * 1,1
Express “ Halifax........... 106
Express Iront Yarmouth......... 4 03, p m
ExpmsH from Halifax..............0 20, p tn
A< coin, from Richmond.........  1 00, p m

from Annapolis Royal. 12 45, a nt

educate, ur "Frolt-a-tlies" Alena
Cures This Disease

Pto do, hut when an auto

1 1 flat Y
wood.

lading benefits.
A famous scientist states that Consti

pation, or non-actionof the bowels,causes 
more deaths than all other diseases 
combined. Constipation inflames the 
Kidneys, ruins digestion, is the found
ation of Rheumatism, poisons 
causes Headaches, Neuralgia, 

and Insomnia, 
istlpation is caused by 

sluggish liver. Bile, the only purgative 
of the body, is secreted by the liver, 
which in turn should pour out into the 

testifies sufficient bile to move the 
bowels. Unless the liver is active, there 
cannot be enough bile to move the 
bowels regularly, and Constipation is
the result. -___ e

"Frult-a-tives”, the famous fruit me
dicine, will always cure Constipation 
l»ecause it acts directly on the liver- 
rclieves the congestion- increases the 
quantity of bile—and strengthens the 
bowel muscles.

50c. a box, 6 for fa.so, or trial sire, 
25c. At all dealers, ortrom Fruit-a-tivat 
Limited, Ottawa , .■*

A number of scholars were asked to 
explain tbe meaning of tbe term 
‘righteous indignation,' and one little 
chap wrote. 'Being angry without

Meeker—This paper says that mud 
batba will cure rheumatism.

Seeker—Nonsense! I've run for of
fice three or four times and it didn't 
do me a bit ot good.

2nd
3rd
Cot

the blood, 
, Ncrvous-

:
■ Robinson,

Trains will leave Woltville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax.................... fi 35, a ni
Express for Yarmouth...............10 <>7. a m
Express for Halifax.................. 4 03, p tn
Express fur Kentville.............. 6 28, p m

for Annapolis iV yal. 1 00, p nt
for Halifax................. 12 45. pm

"To!
Evangelistic-Mm. G. Fitch 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. L. Sleep. 
Narcotics—Mrs. G. Bishop.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Bursa. 
Temperance in (Sabbath-schools 

(Dr.) McKe 
Mot

Mrs.
Sore Nippies.

1Any mother who has had experience Acwto. 
with this distressing ailment will l«-
pleased to know that a cure may be ef- üVUdlttnti Division.

applying Chamberlain* Halve T*vins of the Midland Division leave
—--h- s w-
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before ul Monday> Tuesday, Wed , Fri. and Hat.

. lowing the babe to nurse. Many trained Mid from Truf f--r Windsor at ti.60 a. ui.
my bnsiness. nurses use this salve with best résulte. 3.20 p in., tnd 12.00. noon, Monday.

Visitor—Then I-wish you 4 tell me . , Tues., Thurs., Fri. and Saturday, <-<*n-
what it was my wife told me to get For sale by all dea c ■ ____ ^ „ with teams of th. lo^ ,
. . , ~k ■■■— r _ tercolonial Railway and at Windsor With

For the purpose of advertising fish- eX|,rew< trains to and from Halifax and 
Husband (near the rail)—Oh let me jog r0^i a Bhop keeper bung a large Yarmouth.

rod outside bis shop with an artificial Commencing Monthly, Dec. 12th, the 
fish »t the end of it. Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship

Late one night Perkins, who had BOSTON
b*»*»!., - bit too well, happened W||l
toaecthefisb. Going curiously to w«iBeri,y „„d «.tank, on .rrtv.l of 
tbe door he knocked gently. Express trains from Halifax, arriving in

•Who's there? ' demanded tbe shop Boston next morning. Returning, leave 
'keeper horn an upper window. Wl'*rf T““d*f ",,d f"Ur “ ‘ ”

•Sb-b! Don t make a noise, but Royal Mall Steamship Yarmouth 
as you can, et. John anri Dishy.

Daily Service (Sunday excepted) leaves 
Ht. .John at 7-45 a. 1.1 , arrives in Digny 
10 46 a. in.; leaves Digby aame days on 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way 
daily (except Sunday) on Express trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

tic Htonda

there' Meetings—Mrs. Prestwood. 
nbnrmeu —Mrs. J. Hampton 
were. Fruit and Delv'aciee - Mrs

Work—Mrs. B.
Scientific Temperence, I 
bools—Mrs. M.'Freeman,
Aldershot Work—Mrs,. L. Sleep.
To attaint in Band of Hope—Mrs. 

Pimm

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A
Visitor—can you read àS past? ' 
Fortune Teller-CeiWnly; that’s

m
ft'mm.
J uvunifB

ns! ruction
Be

WA n

Experience of a 
Bowery ‘Toutfh.’

ty five, and y id cnrtsiDthis average
•expectation'teno by ten years. Make 
him a drinker earlier, and 
further hasten his end. And every 
time you lop off the term of his life 
you decrease bin dividend-paying pos
sibilities.

An Actual

you stilldie'' * aerate,’ Recorded by Norraen 
the January -Century.')

■I got up from ray knees a new man 
—'a new creature td Christ Jesuo.' I 
had been 'botn again.' It is not a cant 
phrase. There are no other words so 
accurately to describe the change

(From ’The :
Wife (in steamer chair)—That'■ just 

like you, James. You never could 
bold yeur own.

3 500 in Cash Prize» for Farmer»
ticulir piece

A Year Indoors.
■For thirteen month» I w«* «0 bed with chron

ic indigestion lbet I could not go out of door» 
Neives were unstrung, the heart bed and «noth- 
enng feeling# came on till f thought 1 would 
choke. Doctors' treatment failed me, »o I >*- 
gan the use of Dr. Chase’» KIdeey-l.lver Pill#, 
which I thank for my present good health. 1 
am now doing my housework eed hare e family

Miss Wood—Ketcbam—What are 
yoor views on the marriage question. 
Mi. Oldbech?

Oldbach —I view it with alarm, ma-

of work ihewa ky pkotograpk\ RE you go g to build that new 
/A horsublock, sidewalk or dairy 

* house of 1 nent? Then Inslat on 
your dealer sup iy|flK you with the 
'•CANADA' (.'-me L Not only will this 
ensure your gettli f * pure, uniform and 
Strictly filgh-gra ; ccmeti 
guarantee the life 
thing you build, 
you to enter our ’Mfte 
this contest you 1 and n good 
winning a prize iat will perhaps more 
(hnn pny you fo the cost of the work. 
Every farmer In anada who uses “CAN
ADA” Cement eligible to compete. 
Four prizes will <- awarded In each Pro
vince and these rises will he dlvl 
follow»»

George J. Nitchie, a well-known la
boring man of Dttiatur. 111., recently 
sent to one of the newspaper» of that 
State an article in which he appealed 
to Working men to stand by their 
homes. He closed with the following 
significant paragraph:

•Isn't it about time for us as labor
ing men to wake up and vote toe our 

interest? What does the wealthy 
brewer care, anyway, for the working 
man who spends all of bin earnings 
in the saloon. When the poor fellow's 
rent ia due and hie family ia about to 
be turned into the streets, does tbe 
brewer pay bin rent? When he is ar
rested and fined, does tbe brewer pey 
hit fine or feed bis starving family 
while the poor fellow ia deprived of 
hia personal liberty# When he lose» 
his job. does tbe brewer get him an- 
otbet? Think this saloon question out 
for youraelf, my brother laborer, and 
then vote for your own interest and 
for the welfare of your own family.

In order to give large and email users ot
"Kïnî!IJfr?.UPff5,« ,r,.« "C"
end "D." the quantity of cement used 
hae no hearing whatever on the result. 
The farmer who sends us the best pho
tograph of as email a thing as a watering 
trough or a gate poet, hae ae much 
chance for prize “C as a man who sends 
a photograph of a house—and the same 
applies to prize “D."
. Don't hold hack fron

ocçuricd within me—no 
to describe the complete-

which had'
other words 
ness of it, the newness ol the life into 
which I had come, a child in right
eous wa>s. I was,regenerate, I bad 
been 'born again. ’ I 
from that moment I have never want
ed alcohol. A miracle, as truly a roir- 
nclê as any healing ever was. 1 have 
not wanted a driok. I have not want 
vd a drink since that moment. 1 did 
want a bath instantly, bot I was too 
dirty to be given one without precau 
tions. And i wanted a clean shirt. I 
loathed my rags. I wanted to be clean.
My word! bow I craved a bath! And 
pride at once revived—the good pride 
of manhood. One of-the brothers— 
we redeemed drunkards are all broth• 
ere--offered me five cents. I rejected 
it. I was no beggar. I was a man 
again, a gentleman! What did I want 
of charity? What did 1 want of a 
nickel I hadn’t ''earned? I wanted 
woik. First ol all I wanted sleep—I 
desperately needed a bey—and then I 
wanted a bath and a job. I bad my 
bath in the giornining. My word! 
what a gracious gift it was! And 1 
got my job, too—and I got my clean

•But I lay that night in a Bowery 
lodging house. It was a heaven of 
rest and ease and quiet and seclusion 
after Solomon 'a cellar, 
ty to be put in the long room with the 
decent Bowery rowdies and drunks. I 
was given a bunk in a section reserv 
cd for the worst of us. I had fallen 
very low, you see. But I was too 
weak to crawl into bed; they must-lilt 
me in. I did not sleep. 1 lay awake 
all that night—In tears and prayers 
and joyous aspiration. My tears were 
of contrition; ray prayers were of re 
joiclng, of gratitude; my aspiration 
was toward work, and service, and 
self respect, and the love ol all men. 
A wonderful night—-a night in which 
those things which I bad once ebér- 
iahed, but bad long abandoned, weie 
restored to me—hope, truth, love.pure 
ambition. The things of 8t. Paul: 
■Whatsoever things are true, whatso
ever things ere honest, whatsoever 
things are just, whatsoever things are 
pure, wbatsoevei things are lovely, 
whatsoever things are of good report; 
if there be any virtue, if there be any 
praise.' It seems to me, now, that in 
that «light I travelled back over the 
long way I bad come—that I was once 
more in the company ol the pure 
things of my manhood. And in the 
morning I stumbled rejoicing to the 
labor of the first day ins new lie 
And I was sober—and I was not St all 
afraid.'

.......It was tbe end.
•And now?
•Within a year my physical health 

he*been so restored, and all my fee 
ulties, that I have #3,000 a year, 
which 1 earn, and a position in my 
employ et a’ bnsiness of sufBcient im
portance at least to enable roe to em 
ploy in my department seven broth*. 1» 

kith who have since been con-

come down quietly 
whispered Perkins.

Thinking something serious was 
tbe matter, the man daessed and stole

>ng permanency of the 
tit It will also entlt'e 
'me Contest. And In

chance of was sober; and
down stairs.

•Now what is it?' he inquired. 
‘Hist!’ admonished Perkins. Full 

your line in quick; yon'vegot a bite.’
Ing because 
thin* about

' (ek from enter
you think you don't know anythin* 
concrete work. It's very simple. Be
sides, we have a 110-nage book that we 
will send you free on request, which tells 
you all about concrete *nd how to make 
and use It. In this book, you'll find com
plete Instructions for the making ot al
most everything you can think of In the 
way of farm utilities, flooyg,
St Th"’s Pfree busk—entitled "What the 
Farmer Can Do With Concrete"—will not 
only Inform you—-It will also greatly 
terest you. 80 send for It anyway, 
whether you Intend te try for one of the 
prises or not.

on Allan-and Steamer* aro

V. OIFKINH, General Manage 
Kentville. N 8

ni) to be siren to th* fen»ef 
«ko will us» du line 1911 

r of barrel» of ''CANADA1'
PRIZS "A"—#1A 

In »»cb ProTinn

pli »how k the b-»t of »ny
.«’to; of&js ,

sSfs-tSf st
The C usd» Cement Compear, Limited, Montreal, Que.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A
•Now, there'* Dubley, for instance; 

his wile does all bis shopping fdr 
him and’—

•Yes, I suspected that tbe first 
time I saw him.’

•That so?' Why?’
•He gave me one of his cigars. ’
The preacher had been eloquent in 

bis remarks concerning tbe young 
girl over whose remains the funeral 
services were being held. Tears were 
in the eyes of all present. Even tbe 
speaker’s voice trembled with ^thc 
force of bis emotion. He concluded 
bis sermon with this outburst: ‘Can 
any one doubt that this fair, fragile 
flower has been transplanted to tbe 
hothouse of the Lord?'

The woman of to-d»jr win. Iuui 
health, good temper, good 
eyes and a lovely complexion, the result 
of correct living and good digestion, win* 
the admiration of the world. If your di 
gestion is faulty Cluunlwrlam s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets will correct it. For 
sale by all dealers.

* A rather setdy-looking man butried 
excitedly from the rear coach into tbe 
one ahead. ‘Has anyone here got any 
whisky?, h<e shrilly inquired. ‘A la
dy back here has fainted.’

Half a dozen flasks were offered in
stantly. Seizing one, he looked at it 
Critically, uncorked it, put it to bis 
lips and began a to

•Ab!’he exclaimed with gusto, T 
feel better
faint always did Upset me

"PNEUMATICA” vats, trou
The msgf* poultice. Stops nain in one 

night. For sprains, bruises, iju umatum, 
asthma, stomach trouble, flintier» infan
tum, dijilithoria, bronchitis, pneumonia, 
quinsy, lumbago and pains and aoOiw of 
all descriptif

"SXIS ÏK

PARRA-PHENIQUE
k uerfoef ointment preparu-1 especially 

fur physhiuns' lies for chapped hands, 
salt rheme. ec*a*ea uinl all sain diseases. 
Use it for hoik, tied sores, iti-h ulcers, 
burns and scaide. insect biles, sors1- i|i. 
etc. ItitroducosJ by Miss Ermin* Bur 
gess, of WojJvillu , These g»<sla »t 60c. 
L-h, are .'or sale at the WOLF VILLE 
DRUG STORE.

TJiey may Is. IumI of A L- Hardy. 
Kentville and Allwrt Harris. Uanning.

1'ry them and you will never be with
out them.

Ella.—There sre just »a(good fish 
in the sea. Stella—But you have to 
pull to lend them.W] he

»
ng, lingering pull. ee-Ea®Seeing a woman % ThePerfe- uHi LEOPOLD

(Successor to Leopold ft/Schofield )

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish single on* Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking and expie^ 

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Nett Royal Hotel,) 

WOU VILLE.

cough is not dangerous when
the cough is kept loose snd cx|iecfora-
tioit easy by giving UhambeiUiu's G ugh 
Remedy. It has beeta used in many epi
demics of this dincase with perfect sue- 

by «11 -lui^yt.

•Pstay,' asid grandma, ‘I thin^t it 
about time you stopped [.laying with 
boys. Little girls ought not to caie 
to-play with boys, when tbey’rZ\e 
large as you.’ •

•Oh, that's all right, grandma. 
Why, the bigger we get, tbe better 
we like 'em!

with1CASTORIA
For Lriksta sad Children.

Tbi Kind Yob Haro Always Bought

■32 AI was too dir-

Iniih
cess. For sale D' Building finishDon’t make a Mist 

Don’t Buy too QuiI N
The Rev. Châties P. Aked, at a 

dinner in New York, praised those 
clergymen who work without thought 
df popularity or wealth, p 

•There are some people, ' said Dr. 
Aked, ‘who seem to regard a minis
ter's life as did a Liverpool boy.

•Well, Reginald,' I once said to 
this boy, 'what are you going to be 
when you grow up? ’

•A preacher, sir,' Reginald an
swered promptly.' 
ways such big dinners when tbe prea
cher comes. '

Don't buy until you have tsh' <1

Rimemler that The Inte 
a I. Harvester 

yin* Outfit i

"China-Lac" Is the ideal finish 
for Furniture, Floors, Doors, 
Scratched Woodwork, Oil Cloth, 
Linoleum, Porch Chairs, etc.

"China-Lac" stains and varnishes 
at one operation—and dries with a 
hard, tough, brilliant finish that is 
waterproof, weatherproof and 
almost wearproof.

14 risk colors, Including Rosewood.

s;,a ssr- asiBE’
"China-Lea", msde by

RRANDRAM-I4ENDERSON,
Mo#ir##l, Halil#», St-Joim, TeewMo, Winnipeg^

If you arc repairing or Building new? it will pay 
you to write to ua for prices on

t Sheathing, flooring, frames, Sashes, Doors, 
r^ouidlngs, Gutters, Turned Work

pr anything in the line of building finish.

’
Company •

nly wefl filed 
outfit now being offer'd 

be Others ary new and ion-

H. C. outfits have beep in 
mty lor four years Bind 
11 hatisficd UHcrs.

that we are here u 
e know om »U:-i

j. H. HICKS & SONS
Gas Engine busipe«s«»v. j 

ing had year* ol experience and ir 
service* are I ree to those who purch.i i- 
from tbe L H. C. through our agenc y.

We are offering this season 
lows; . - - '
Tbe 1 b.p Famous Aircoolgd

Spraying Outfit St °°r 
b.p. Famous Aircooled

Spraying Outfit at iffo 00 
Tbe a h.p. Famous Happa 

Cooled Spraying Outfi 
The 3 h.p. Famous Water 

Cooled Spraying Outfi
—Six months credit or 5 p.

■Sfjrrrtring Out

tried 
The I. H

It is worse than uaele** to take any 
medicine* internally for muscular or 
chronic rheumatism. All that is needed

Liniment.

M use 
bsvappliim'ioti of Ob»mberlam * 

For tale by all dealer*.
J *"L^ Remember, too, 

the ground and w 
nes*. and can be 1

•There are si- Jsf 1, a no can 
r at any ti 
h in the G

•Talk about man!' exclaimed the 
suffragist. What has man ever done 
for woman?1

•He’s furnished her with a model 
she’s trying blamed hard to imitate, " 
came a voice from the rear of the ball.

L. W. SLEEP.

PILES IB
Tlulw nr Ifi   liATxe fctio., Toronto.
OR. OHASra. OINTMENT.

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

Poultry Raising 
That Pay It all 
Baok-And More
Many a dollar is Inverted in poul

try raising and never oomtw hack — 
for tlio simple motor» that the ne- 

ry knowlwtge has not also 
been invested, 'fhs way to get 
your money hack, and * lot rnuru 
with it. ia to know uxactly what to 
do, snd how to do it.

not gut this practical 
knowledge from a (took. You have 
to gut it from those who bav* madu 
big money raising poultry through 
right methods. Thu help andguid-| 
alien of such uxpvrto art) givtm you’
in the Poultry Oou«w 
.latloual Conwiwndw

•What sort of a magazine do yon 
publish?'

■The official argan of the dentists. ' 
•I see. A sort of mouth orgsn, eh?

A Positive Cure 
For Rheumatismn m' The 8 mII Vsu Ride lluFst lmilt,

before you
•Andrew Carnegie was st bis best,’ 

said a New York magazine sub editor,
•in a visit he once made to our mag
azine. He advised ell our girlc to 
marry poor men. He praised the 
Spartan training that poverty and 
hard work give.

He Mid there was s foundation of 
truth in tbe somewhat exaggerated 
Spsrtaniem of the old Highland chichi 
one of whom found his son sleeping 
on a bleak, snow-covered battlefield, 
with a big snowball for e pillow.

Tbe chief kicked the snowball Irom 
beneath bis eon s bead.

-Wb« do y,w«t . pm=»rb«|cered by Lydia
‘ ham’sVegetablcC

•Çt*bothor drive in a carriage, *ce 
make a start that the Trappi

HARNESS
in good order.

Rapeir* exoculod promptly.
II peeve highly Motisfactory.
We carry a full line of Her 

Ing. Axle ftrwuui. Whi|w. etc 
Also B*}kle*. Hteap*. Rivets, Bunch 
You 11 not find our prices too high.

Pop muny years, l 
during Father Morriscy‘s 
time and since he passed 
away, his No. 7 Tablets have 
been curing many of the 
worst cases of rheumatism 
in Eastern Canad 

During

lift ■

rDOCTOR
ADVISED

OPERATION

x at
Terms:—hi: 

tf for cash.
AH work

lli]
rnesH Dress f, J. porter,

Agent for I. H. C.

la.
lifetime it 

became the custom, when 
people could not get relief 
from other sourçes, to consult 
FatTicr Morriscy, and few 
indeed did so in vain. His 
standard prescription came to be called

*

E. L. PORTER.
Carpenter and Bulkier

Wm. Regan, !l\
HARNESS MAKER.

For Sale. Jobing and Shop W<

E. Pink-
ip N. 8.,

1I7 eradicate the rheumsti.m

Mohammed I. said to have been led 
tf put to ttte prohibition of wine in 
the Koran by an Incident which hip- 
pened to himself, Fasaing through a 
village one day, he wa* delighted at 
the merriment of a crowd 
enjoying themselves with 
.wedding part/; but 
rt turn by the same way 1 
ing.be was shocked to *«

V on
e frwn thrWood 

ittim. Two or three week»' 
tin worst chronic cooes it 1 

bo,a of Ko, 1 T.bleu to

m.KflAfiVaw.
and another told me It was •fibroid 

tumor. No one 
knows whit I

I ___ I wo
•4 always M^p 
I at certain periods,

p* in the bouse fori 
by Edward Chase, uei 

rtcr's Dry Oraxi* Store 
•phone 93-13-

.c <
in

Will from
uhl from the Start, the «uflerer get* reflef from

To the Publié fORJALE!
--------  The lart âe.ilâble BolMiu

the is
being obliged to%

., H.#.

» — dreocbwf .Itb blood,
“««. »« «»• >«M •"»'
haviog drunk to «ne.

onilmlinrd bega to notify tbe 
that be la now prepared to an

—Tbe as
Ü I

A1
- :

■oxi

.per-

Makes st ti# 
kindi.ol ‘ist i-ts 
you like 0 make

More? bread and
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